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DESCRIPTION
Carron Echelon 1800 x 800 mm Whirlpool
Bath
Carron Echelon 1800 mm x 800 mm Whirlpool Bath
A spacious double ended bath available with our unique filler.
Baths come with filler, waste and overflow as standard. Separate
controls valves are required to use the filler.
Available with a choice luxurious whirlpool systems fitted by the
UK's market leading manufacturer. Optional Carronite upgrade
available, details below. Also available in 1700 x 750 mm.
Bath & System Specification
1800 x 800 x 420 mm
230 litre capacity (to the overflow)
6,8,11,14 and 24 jet whirlpool spa systems.
Chrome jets and controls
Chromotherapy lighting
V-Tec self draining pipework and pump
Filler and overflow
Push button waste
6,8,11 Jet baths fitted with 0.75 HP pump unit. 14,24 Jets baths
fitted 1.0 HP pump.
Made from high grade sanitary lucite acrylic
No tap holes or waste included
Upgrade to a Carronite Bath?
What is Carronite? Carronite baths are twice as strong as
standard acrylic baths.
They ensure water stays warmer for longer than in a cast iron or
steel enameled bath.
They have a unique cradle system; this has been designed to
cope with the additional weight of the Carronite material.
Once installed, the baths stability and rigidity prevent movement,
thus offering the perfect solution to the problem of sealing.

They are 25% more slip resistant than a cast iron or steel
enameled bath.
To upgrade your bath select your upgrade from the Additional
Options boxes below, your basket total will be automatically
updated.
If you require a different Whirlpool System combination please
call us for a quote.
Guarantee
20 Year Shell Warranty/30 Year with Carronite
10 Year Whirlpool Pipe Work Warranty
2 Year Pump Warranty
Delivery
5 - 7 Working Days. Deliveries are made Mon to Fri and are
booked in with you before we attempt delivery. Saturday
deliveries available but are chargeable, you can request one
when we contact you to confirm delivery.

